
Additional Local. WEST VI KW. SPUING HOUSE VALLEY.

(lolilsmlth tho Tailor.
Miller Wash InMachlnofi at Malloy'n,
Dctobcr mailu a funiouH rwonl for

Jiorm-l- f for glorious wontlxir.

The mijfbty liunlcrs wi out In foroo
find umu homo with liiif-slori- on.

Thflro In i)o nioro unpopular or
man than tho dminie ailvlct--glver- .

Football U really an IntalUvtual
game. It certainly brings the umler-Btunilin-

Into play.
Summer clothes are. being worn lat-

er this Fall than usual. There ure
Several reasons for this.

Ladles' coats altered, or anything In
qlie line of tailoring neatly done by
Goldsmith The tailor

Stock sales are unusually numerous
and unusually large. Horned cattle
are out of sight In prleo.

Few people can live without Working,
If they don't work themselves they us-

ually work somebody else.
A woman can put on her customary

Rlrs when she knows her purse is emp-
ty, but a man cannot. This Is one in-

stance of feminine superiority.
Forty-tw- o wives scattered through-

out the world, four of whom aro in Chi-
cago, was the confession made Tues-
day by Waller L. Farnsworth, a Chi-
cago candy commission man, who was
(irrested Monday charged with bigamy.
Farnsworth also admitted that he
a man of many aliases.

Irwin is selling lamps, glassware
end china (Jinner sets at special low
rates.

Five gallon oil cans filled with best
VuW White oil for $1.10 at Irwin's.
The best buckskin glove in town for

70 cents at Irwin's.
All kinds of stoves at W. ' H. Nes-bt'- s.

Call, examine them, and get
prices before you buy.

An uptown man who has been w(th-pi- it

the power of speech for years, while
vfsiting a wheelwright's shop recently,
picked up a hub and spoke,

Charlie Render has the nicest lot of
bright dried peaches you ever saw,
and only 10 cents a poll ml. See them
in his window." They cannot be bought
at wholesale for that now; also prunes,
3 pounds for a quarter, and a full line
of canned goods.

Read Albert Stoner'g new advertise-jri- i
jit elsewhere on this page, and take

advantage of lits special stove sale.
S. M. Robinson has bought Charlie

Scott's store In this place, und took
possession this morning.

Merchant John A. Irwtyi treated his
1w.ttimr In n mtur f.nf lnut. uu,,lr

and untiland Harry did the
work.

A good second hand organ for sale
at a'bargain. Inquire at this ofllee.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Mollio Runyan, of Need-mor- e,

and Mr. Robert Dixon, of Pitts-
burg, on the 8th Inst.

Norwood Sewing Machines for eigh-
teen dollars at Irwin's. ,

Why not send your name In und be-po-

a regular subscriber to Thk
Fulton County News?

Messrs. Reisners have just attached
a tubular street lamp to the corner of
JJielr store building, which serves the
double purpose of keeping the pedes-
trian out of pitfalls and as a protec-
tion from unwelcome visitors after
business hours.

Solomon I. Miller is now engaged In
erectiug fences on the Judge Logun
arm in Ayr Some of them

he built during tho war and are in
good condition yet. those of
the politicians, Sol's does not require
continual looking after.

Paragon and Standard Rotary Sew-
ing Machines at Irwin's. Best ma-
chines made. Sold for cash or month-
ly payments.

Painter John Selsor h;w Just put the
finishing touches to tho residences of
Thomas Ilamil and Hurvey C). Unger,
The appearance of Germantuwn i
much improved by the lavish use of
paint, artistically applied. j

Whole number of pupils enrojlwd in
the Ilarrlsonville school during month
of October twenty-nin- e, Honor roll
Maude Deshong, Goldie Deshong, Le-no- ra

Viola Hockensmith, Dur.
Tel Hockon smith, Nathun Wish art,
Kmoiy Pittman, Albert Hockensmith,
Robert Metzler, Joseph Pnshong, John
Deshong, John Hunn, Clyde Hocken-tiiiiit-

Thomas Deshojig.
R. L. WlSHART,

Teacher.
Dr. Brumbaugh, an educator whose

opinion before county institutes on
school topics curries inlluenco, has
been talking this wck to the teachers
of Delaware county. One of the dis-

couraging observations that he made
was this: That no young woman
jUieeessfully run her school and a beau
ut the same time. Not for a day-wa-

as much agitation created
among the schoolmurms as was
over this brief declaration, Philadel-
phia Press.

From reports, tho apple crop all ov-

er the State in unusually small. This
is evidenced by the efforts to buy up
the applus In this country ut this time.
Bedford has tt very large crop of

We farmers who have
from 1,000 to 4,000 bushels in this coun-
ty. Very farmers have from
100 to 500 bushels. Bedford county's
upple crop will bring more than $10,000
into this county, 'if sold ut what apples
will bring before the holidays. Bed-

ford Gazette,
Mrs, Rhoda Morton and her daugh-

ter, Klizu Jane, were murdered Mon-du- y

ut Hancock, Mass., by u furm
hand, who attempted to kill himself.

i Last Sunday was a vory dmiry
day in this community.

Mr. mid Mrs. John Fislior wore
visiting Mr. Cofintd Wink's hist
Tuesday. Mr. Fisher was around
extending tho warm hand of fel-

lowship.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pittman

spout several days last week vis-

iting friends iu Bedford county.
Messrs. Harry Hill and Benja-

min Ilolleushead did some very
successful tishiug last Saturday
night.

Jure Mason, of Hancock, with
some friends iu this vicinity, had
a very pleasant time hunting last
Saturday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Eulr visited
James Shives last Sunday.

There was a debate at West
View school house last Friday
night. Quite a number of per-sou- s

were present. Question:
Resolved, "That the works of art
are more pleasing to the eye than
those of nature,

Messrs. Seylar and Harmcr-son- ,

of Berkley Springs, W. Va.,
Charley Wink, of Pleasant Kidge,
aud V. C. Vauhoru, of Mercers-burg- ,

were all business callers
at James M. L ike's, last weak.

Mrs. Julia Ilolleushead spent
last Sunday in Hancock.

One of the boldest instances of
thieving occurred at the home of
James W. Craig, at the Tone Jo-wa- y

Baptist church. LastTues-dii- y

morning, in broad daylight,
while Mr. Craig was at the barn
doing tho milking, some person
or persons sneaked the cel-

lar and stole all the meat of a hog
Mr. Craig had butchered a day
or two before, and also about two
bushels of potatoes. We sympa-
thize with Mr. Craig, not only for
the loss, but for the inconveni-
ence to which he and his family
were placed. They had a lot of
saw mill men boarding there, and
you had" might as well try to ap-

pease the appetite of a circular
saw with pine brush, as that of a
hungry saw mill man without
meat or potatoes. So James had
nothing else to do but start out

Messrs. John Linn ncver HtoP the loss to

township.

Unlike

Hann,

can

many
there

there

know

many

into

the larder was replenished. The
good people of tho community
can not understand why such
crimes must go unpunished.

KNOBSVILLE.

The revival is still in progress
in our town. Tho blind Salvation
General led the meeting on Sun-
day night iu Rev. Ash's absence.
Good attendance.

The rain of Saturday night li-

vened up things in general and
laid the dust.

Frank Fore lost two valuable
colts a few days ago. Cause

Mr. and Mrs. William Gunnells
spent Saturday night at Daniel
E. Fore's.

Mrs. Harry Wagner, who has
been visiting Amos Clousor's
family, left for her home in Johns-
town.

Miss Mary Ilamil spent Sun-
day with Daniel Fore's family.

Miss Katie Fore sprained her
back on last Friday and is hardly
able to be about.

The farmers of our vicinity are
busy with their corn. Wheat
looks well.

Mrs. Corbin is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Irvin Ilamil.

A. J. Fore's house is progress
ing very rupidly. It will hoou be
ready for the plasterers.

Henry Tice left our town this
morning for his homo in Ohio.

FORT LITTLETON.

Tho small pox scare is about
over.

Miss Jennie Haiston left last
week for Libonia, whero she has
secured a xsition in Park's seed
establishment.

Chas. Mathias passed through
our town last Friday.

Miss imma itauer, or near
Knobsville, is visiting her many
friends in und near Fort Littleton.

George Wilson came near - los
ing a vuluablo hrs3 Tuesday ev
eniog.

Harry McLaughlin has given
up the iositiou of carrying mail
for Bruce Woollet.

Miss Ida Mumrna visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dunie'
Mumma, of near Knobsville, last
Saturday and Sunday.

George Wilson and family, ac
companiedby Miss Olive Parsons,
spent last Sunday afternoon at
tho homo of tho hitter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs George Parsons.

Rumor says, "Wedding Bells
near our town. Wrho is it, Goortre?,

.

CJeorgo Paylor is on the sick
list.

Misses Bessie and Olive Hel-man- ,

of Tod township, spent part
of last week with the family of
their uncle, Ceorge Sowers.

Mrs. William Paylor spent last
Saturday in Thompson township;
and was accompanied homo by
Miss Mary Paylor, who will make
her home with Mrs. Paylor.

Himmel Harris, of Big Cove
Tannery, was iu our vicinity last
Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Martin Souders
spent part of hist week with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otho Souders, in Tod townshi).

The beautiful scenery of our
valley was hidden for several days
by the dense cloud of smoke from
tho burning forests which hung
over and around us.

BIO COVE.

Rev. aud Mrs. Freeman, of
Huntingdon county, were circu-
lating among their many friends
iu tho Covo last week.

A teachers' local institute will
bo held at Jugtown, Friday even-
ing of this week.

Rev. S.B. Houston held preach
ing services at David Nelson's,
Sabbath afternoon for the bene
fit of the colored people.

Mr. Kuhu, of Adams county,
who has bought several of the ap
ple crops in this community, has
engaged J. W. Kendall, Frank
Duffeyand Charley Cook to pack
them for him.

W. B. McDowell and bride have
eturned from their wedding

trip.

ARLY EXPOSITION EXPERIENCES

Crrnt Rncoowi oftho Opcnlnix Tlie At
tondanae (Vratlfylnir Neiirl.v Tea

Miles of KxhlbltH Arier au
AmerlcMiu Mnde I'lilnf..

Philadelphia, Sopt. 19. The first
three days of tho National Export ex-

position have given the enterprise an
immense impetus. The fact that 30,000
persons visited tho grounds and build-
ings on the day of the opening cere-
monies and that they carried away
with them the most favorable impres-
sions of the day has been highly grati-
fying to the managers.

A combination of favorable circum
stances conspired to give eclat to the
inaugural exercises. The day was
beautiful and bracing, the great Audi-
torium proved to be equal to all expec-

tations, and the spectators who as-

sembled in it were more than cordial;
they were enthusiastic.

The hall and its audience wns a re
minder of some of our great national
political conventions, particularly. It
has been remarked, of that memorable
ono held in Chicago 15 years ago which
nominated Blaine In the Exposition
Hall in Chicago, but in many respects
It was much more strlklnz. While
the decorations of the hall were of tho
simplest character, the greut audience
itself gave plunty of color to tho scene.
Some one remarked, "There are many
women here and a Bprlnklnc of men."
As a matter of fact, the audience was
composed of about an equal number of
each sex, aud It was this circumstance-whic-

enlivened the scene and lent to
it a delightful charm of color shading.
The proceedings were interesting
throuRhout, and the music was sup-
erb. The personal participation of tho
president by telegraph, from his desk
In the White House, gave complete
ness to the event.

Since the openlnz the attendance
has bean more satisfactory than was
anticipated, all of the circumstances
considered. Falling from 23,000 to
about 9,000 on Friday, it Increased to
15,000 on Saturday. This shows a
healthy Interest at the very beginning
of the exposition, and Indicate a
large enout'h Interest in tho future to
meet the hopes of tho most saugulne
friends of the exposition.

Visitors have been surprised at the
number and Interesting rhnrncter of
the exhibits, notwithstanding the as-

tonishingly brief time In which they
have been arranged. The magnitude
of the buildings and the economy and
wisdom with which the space has
been utilized has also been a matter
of remark. For Instance, In the Main
building there Is a length of main
aisles of over 11,000 feet and a length
in tho cross aisles of 14,000 feet, so that
one who has welked through all of tho
aisles of the Main building will have
completed a Journey of about five
miles. In tho other buildings of the
nxposltlon there are more than four
miles of aisles, and thus to obtain even
a glimpse of everything in the expo-

sition grounds the visitor must walk
nearly tea miles. As all of these aisles
are lined with a succession of all that
Is best and most Interesting In Ameri-
can manufactures, from those of the
most trlflnir character to thoso of th
greatest magnitude and Importance,
some Idea of what an Interesting col-

lection in both variety and character
Is to be irleaned from these figures.
Tho exuosttlon Is proving to bo a pop
ular one in the limited sense of that
expression. It has proved Interesting
to the merely curious, thoso who give
but a passing thought to what they
ree. as well as to thoe who peek Infor-
mation and Instruction. This i wa
somewhat strikingly Bhown In the
vastly different visitors to the exposi-
tion durlnii the week, the one a ady
looking for a patontod noodle In a jew-

ing machine, the other nn official vis-

itor from Japan hunting for a pr.lace
for tho emperor, which he desires to
build at Toklo. This statement should
n''t bo regarded as a forced compari-
son. The Japanese commissioner Is a
real personage, and he Is an' archi-
tect now la this country arranging for
the construction of a stool 'skeleton
framework for the Imperial f.tructuro.
which Is to be an earthquake proof
building, and Is not the first of its
kind to be erected In that country, but
will be t'-- first to be constructed of
American steel. Such incidents go far
to show the linporttr.es and value of
tUo exposition, .
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Take Notice!
For the next ten davs will sell all mv stoves have

;jj now on hand at greatly reduced prices to maKe room
!! for other goods. Box Stoves, Economy Stoves, Impe- -

rial Air-tig- ht Stoves; also few soft coal stoves, which
will sell very low. Come and price these stoves and

!5j compare prices with your Western catalogue, and see
if you can do better by sending oil and running the

jjj risk of breakage,

Jl am now making large lot of

;ij SO lb. Lord Cons,
jjj that are worth 60 cents at any tin store. will sell
:!i them at 35 cents each. That is cheaper than the
j worthless city cans you get.

Try the

jjj Universal Meat Choppers.
Does better work than the Enterprise, and one dollar

ij cheaper. These goods must go. Give me call.

ALBERT STONER,
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Our Store the Place to Go. t
Jg carry twice stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we J

had three months ago, and we are going to sell
twice as much. Our large stock and low prices will
do it easily. This is not only talk but business truth
and we can convince all who

have more piece WOOLENS you will find in
the entire county, and we can make you, WE

KNOW, best fitting and cheapest

SUIT,0VERC0ATorPANTAL00NS !
to be found anywhere.

Come All.

A. U. N ACE & SONS.
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SPECIAL PRICES
IN

WAGONS and
BUGGIES.

T. J. COMEREU
has on hand from his summer
stock few good

Millburn Wagons,
Buggies and Surreys

which will go at special prices.

Give him call before they
are all gone.

I Questions
I Answered.

JiiHt now the ludics of Mc:onuoll.Hhtir und elsewhere
uru usking tills

Where Is the Place
To get the most fashion
able and the best Hat for
the least Possible money

Wft AlKWPr "'"tro McConiicllKhiii-g- , wlivro wu have Justreceived from the cusicm uitie full lino of ullThe Latest Things In
FosHioneiblomillinery.

You are respectfully invited to call soon and see
our new goods.

A. J. IRWIN & CO.,

AlcConnellsburo.
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JOHNSTON'S COLUmiNs

K

VERY INTERESTS

BARGAIN
To Start the Fall Season

Boots for fall. A specially
tine whole stock kip $2.7.5

Light weight calf dress
boot $2,7,5

The famous "conductor"
boot $2,00

The "Mohawk" boot $,lfi)
A nice light split boot

at $1,40

Children's
shoes, 9-1- 2,

worth

140 Falrs Large Cotton
ext 49 cents,

Men's and

Notice !

Fine All-wo-
ol Tricot, long, dark

Oxford .Round Sack Suit,

Single-breaste- d, Satin Pipe.

Facings, Well Made and

Trimmed. Fully Worth

$8.50.

Our Price for the Suit 4.50.

BLACK COTTON CLAY WORSTED

warranted fast black. If you
traveled the country over you
wouldn't find the equal of this
value, for it is worth 4.00.
Our price $2.90.

special drive in an
All-wo-

ol Black CLAY WORSTED.

Extra fine trimming, French fac-

ing, elegantly tailored, and will
suit the most particular man.
Our special price only 10.00.

A pretty child's suit, 75 cents.

Men's underwear, 25 cents.

woman's heavy shoe

Heavy .school slux50
misses, 13-- 2,

An odd lot (19 pai-p-

ladies' tine kidi'
3,00

of BlltJ

Icets

Mix.,

heavy

flexible

SEE OUR SUPERB

OF

Ladies' Wrt;
IN OUR hi

Fall Opem

Pricesto suitEvery
Buyer !

CLOTHII

'ill
mj

A good suit for a boy.

Ladies' soft fleect lined heavy underwear, 2v

Children's union suitssoft fleece lined, per suit,

Ladies' beautiful skirts all?
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